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LB 117

AN ACT relating to Public meetings; to amend sections
84-1410 and A4-1412, Revised Statutes
supPlement, 1984; to change Provisions relating
to-tertain meetings, and to repeal the original
sections.

Be it enacted by the people of the State of Nebraska,

Section 1. That section 84-1410, Revised
Statutes SuPplement, L984, be amended to read as follows:

84-1410. (1) Any public body may hold a closed
session by the affirmative vote of a majority of its voting
members ii a closed sessj.on 1s clearly necessary for the
pi"i"iti"" of the Public j.nterest or for the prevention of-n""af."" injury to ttre reputation of an individual and if
such individual has not requested a public meeting' Closed
=.="ltt" may be held for, but shall not be limited to, such
reaaons as:

(a) Strategy sessions $rith resPect to collective
bargaining. real estate purchases, or Iiti'gatj'on;

(b) Discussion reqarding deployment of security
personnel or devices;' (c) Investigative proceedings regarding
allegations of criminal misconduct; or

(d) Evaluation of the job performance of a
person when-necessary to prevent needle.ss injury to the
reputation of a persoi and if such person has not requested
a public meetj'ng.

Nothing in this section shall permit a clos-ed
meeting for discrission of the appointment or electj'on of a
new member to any Public body.

(2) The vote to hold a closed sessi'on shall be
taken in open sessi.on. The vote of each member on the
q"""tio" of holditg a closed session, the reason for the
c'Iosed session, and the time when the closed session
commenced and concluded shall be recorded in the minutes'
ine puUf:.c body holding such a closed session shall
restrict i.ts co-nsideration of matters duri'ng the closed
portions to only those purposes set forth in the minutes as
it" """.o., for the closed session. The meeting shall be
reconvened. in open session before any formal action may be
taken. (3) Any member of any public body shall trave the
right to chailenle the continuation of a closed session j'f
thi member deteimines that the session has exceeded the
."""ot Btated i'n the original motion to hold a closed
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session or if the member contend.s that the closed sessionis.neither clearly necessary for (a) the protection of thepublic interest or (b) the pievention of n-eedless injury tothe reputation of an inditidual. Such challenge siali Ueoverruled only by a majority vote of the members of thepublic body. Such cha]lenge and its disposition shalI berecorded in the minutes.
(4) Nothing in this section shall be construed.to requlre that any meetlng be closed to the public. Noperson or publj.c body shall fail to invite a poitlon of itsmenbers to a meeting nor shall a public btdy designatej.tself a subcommittee of the whole btdy for the- purpole ofcircumventing sections 79-327, 84-14b8 b as_t4t+, or85-104, nor shall any closed session, lnformal meeting,chance meeting, social gathering. or electroniccommunicatj-on be used for the purpose of circumventing therequirements of secti.ons 79-327, g4-1408 to 84_141{, or85- 104 .

(5) The prev+s+6ne e€ seet+enB Sections 79_327,84-l-408 to 84-1414, and 85-104 shall not-a!ffiE chancemeetingsT or to attendance at or travel to conventions orworkshops of members of a public body at which there j-s nomeeting of the body then intentionally convened, if andthere is no vote or other action taken r;gardi"S ."y..tt;,over -which the public body has supeivision, j.ontrol,
jurisdiction, or advisory power.

Sec. 2. That section A4-1412, Revised StatutesSupplement, 1984, be amended to read as fbllows,84-1412. (1) Subject to the proyiei6ns cfsections 79-327, 84-1408 to B4-14t4, ana eS_tO+, thepublic shall have the riqht to attend and the rlght tospeak at m-eetings of public bodies. and aI1 or any part of ameeting of a public body, except f& closed sessions caIledpursuant to section A4-I4LO, may be videotaped, televised.,photographed, broadcast, or recorded by any person inattendance by means of a tape recordei camera, videoequipment, or any other meins of pictoriaL or sonicreproduction or in vrriting.
(2) It shall not be a viotation of subsection (1)of this section for any public body to make and enforcereasonabl-e rules and regulations regardi.ng the conduct ofpersons attendj.ng, speaking at, videotaping, televising,photographing, broadcasting, or recordirig its meetings. -A

body ie may not be requi.red to allov, cltizens to speak ateach meeting, ner but j-t may not it forbid publicparticipatj.on at alI meEtlnSs.
(3) No public body shall require members of thepublic to identify themselves a= a condition for admissionto the meeting. The body mayT heveverT require any memberof the public desiring to address tfre loAy to identifyhimself or herself.
(4) No public body shall for the purpose ofcircumventing the prev*sioai ef sections g4_14Og to
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A4-14L4 hold a
too small to

meeting in a Place known bY
accommodate the anticiPated
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the body to be
audience. No

meeting.- (6) Public bodies shall nake available at the
meeting, for'examination and copying by-members of the
publicl' at least one copy of aII reproducible written
material to be discussed at an open meeting' t

Sec. 3. That original sections 84-141C and
A4-14!2, Revised Statutes Supplement, 1984, are repealed'

pubti.c body shall be deemed in violation of thi s section if
it holds its meetlng in its traditional meeting lace

te a
o

reasonable effort to
hear the discusslon
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